Introduction {#sec0001}
============

At present, the United States' (US) healthcare system is facing the challenge of a global pandemic which is impacting intensive and critical care capacity around the world and in major municipal areas in the United States. The delivery of emergency, critical and intensive care services requires time-sensitive and life-dependent coordination and teamwork among all members of the care team ([@bib0014]). Successful teamwork has long been described as a key component of delivering quality health care ([@bib0013]), and has been cited as a significant factor in limiting loss of life in the aftermath of mass casualty events and major outbreaks, including the present COVID 19 pandemic, but also the ongoing challenges of the opioid epidemic ([@bib0006]; [@bib0009]; [@bib0018]). Coordinated critical care in teams, such as the ICU Liberation Project, have significantly reduced mortality and long term cognitive impairment while reducing the costs of care ([@bib0008]).

Teams can be complex in these care settings, and measuring the configuration and work of teams may require a deeper explication of roles and scope of practice to determine efficient and effective staffing and work design ([@bib0007]; [@bib0021]). Coordination may be particularly challenging in hospital settings as professionals and staff have become increasingly specialized and roles have expanded. In theory and practice, teams are not simply groups of people who work together, but who interact to reach a common goal, and have roles or functions to perform. Salas and colleagues, in defining ways of measuring individual versus team performance, point to communication, information exchange, leadership and mission or outcome effectiveness as key measures, along with individual cognition, skills and accuracy ([@bib0012]; [@bib0022]).

In 2015, the National Academy of Medicine (formerly the Institute of Medicine) released an update on that report calling for more interprofessional education and practice, and better data on team composition, roles and outcomes ([@bib0005]; [@bib0020]). A study our team published in 2013 about the roles of NPs and MDs in primary care practices revealed reported similarities with MDs in tasks performed, but revealed deep attitudinal divisions in perceptions of quality, capability, team leadership and payment for services ([@bib0004]; [@bib0003]). If these or different conflicts occur in teams in more critical and rapidly evolving situations, quality certainly might suffer.

In this study, we extend our work on the roles of primary care NPs and MDs into the hospital setting and focus on NPs and MDs in emergency, intensive, and critical care teams. We report on NP and MD perceptions in these care settings on their roles and activities, their perceived individual clinical activities, the perceived effectiveness of their teams and their scope of practice. We ask how perceived role clarity and communication predict both team excellence and preparedness to work effectively in a crisis. We hypothesized that MDs and NPs who perceive their roles to be clear would be more likely to perceive excellence in their teamwork, and to report preparedness to function well in a crisis. These data were collected in a period of time when there were several natural and man-made health crises and emergencies in the United States and may provide an interesting lens on our present challenges in coping with the COVID-19 pandemic .

Methods {#sec0002}
=======

We conducted the National Survey of Emergency, Intensive, and Critical Care Nurse Practitioners and Physicians with 814 clinicians in the United States (351 NPs and 463 MDs) by postal mail survey. We defined as eligible for the survey clinicians who were licensed NPs or MDs, trained in relevant specialties, and actively working in emergency, trauma, intensive, or critical care hospital units. The study protocol was reviewed and deemed exempt from review by our Institutional Review Board.

Samples {#sec0005y}
-------

We randomly selected samples of NPs from the Nurse Practitioner Masterfile (a list of 192,680 state licensed NPs in the United States) and MDs from the AMA Masterfile (a comprehensive listing of all licensed physicians in the United States), both purchased through Medical Marketing Service, Inc. (MMS). We selected direct patient care MDs in eligible specialties (Emergency Medicine, Trauma Surgery or Medicine, Critical Care Anesthesia, Pulmonary Critical Care), stratifying the sample to obtain approximately equal representation of Emergency/Trauma and intensice care unit (ICU)/coronary care unit (CCU) providers. We selected NPs in eligible specialties consistent with physician specialties where possible (Emergency, Critical Care, Acute Care). The NP sample file did not contain a variable indicating whether the NP practiced in direct patient care and also was limited in that practice and professional characteristics such as site of practice, years in practice were not available.

Measures {#sec5005y}
--------

The survey questionnaire was developed by the research team, beginning with our prior survey developed for assessing roles and scope of practice among MDs and NPs practicing in primary care settings and retained several core measures. ([@bib0004]).We revised this through key informant interviews with expert NPs and MDs in relevant specialties at 4 hospitals in the United States. New measures of team organization were amended from other sources ([@bib0021]). New items were subject to expert review, cognitive and pretesting to establish internal validity. The full MD and NP questionnaires are shown in the Appendix. Domains included measures of team organization, scope and type of work performed, disaster preparedness, working relationships and other characteristics.

Data Collection {#sec5085y}
---------------

Four waves of mail contact were used. Wave 1 was sent via US priority mail and included: cover letter, questionnaire, \$40 incentive check (voided after 2 waves of mailing), and a postage paid return envelope. Waves 2 and 4 were complete packets (absent the incentive) sent by first class mail, and the Wave 3 mailing was also sent priority mail and included a newly issued \$60 prepaid incentive check.

Weighting {#sec0005a}
---------

We used poststratification weights to adjust for nonresponse and stratification. MD respondents were weighted by years in practice, gender and region as there were differences of more than 2% between respondents and nonrespondent MDs; NP respondents by gender and region only as these were the only variables available for target weights.

*Analysis:* We used the entire sample (*n* = 814 MDs, NPs) for analyses of all attitudinal measures, personal and practice characteristics, and the subgroups of Emergency/Trauma and ICU/CCU who reported working in eligible units or departments. The sampling error (95% confidence interval) for the entire sample is ± 3.4%, for all NPs (*n* = 351) is 5.2%, for all MDs (*n* = 463) is 4.6%. We examine descriptive personal and practice characteristics and multiple attitudinal and experiential outcomes as shown in tables. Question and response wording are shown in the tables, figures, and text.

The primary focus of our analyses was on the comparison of attitudes and experience of MDs and NPs in their respective hospital work settings. We examined the univariate and bivariate relationships, comparing NPs and MDs in the aggregate and by specialty setting (ICU/CCU, emergency/trauma) using two sample *t*-tests for continuous variables and chi-square tests for categorical variables on measures that were posed to both groups. We also examined differences within each specialty group, and compared groups by age, medicine and nursing teaching hospital, hospital size and state scope of practice. We tested our hypotheses about role clarity in teams and preparedness for crises using logistic regression analyses. Complete multivariate models are found in the Appendix.

Findings {#sec0003}
========

Description of Sample {#sec0004}
---------------------

Our initial sample included *n* = 2,063 clinicians, *n* = 1,031 NPs and *n* = 1,032 MDs in eligible specialties. Of these, 63.5% of NPs and 70.1% of MDs completed and returned the survey. The 814 completed surveys exclude clinicians who were ineligible due to lack of current practice in a relevant specialty, work setting outside of intensive, critical, emergency, and trauma departments. There were no significant differences in response rate by specialty.

Several differences are observed between the NPs and MDs we surveyed, both in the aggregate and within specialty groups ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} ). NPs are more likely to be female, white, have master\'s degree preparation, and to earn less than MDs. More than 90% of NPs work in collaborative settings with MDs; only 62% of MDs work with NPs in their units. NPs employed in ICU/CCU settings work fewer hours than MDs on average and see more patients; the same is not true in Emergency/Trauma units.Table 1Characteristics of RespondentsTable 1AllED/TraumaICU/CCUMDNPMDNPMDNP*N* =474363*p* value281166*p* value219214*p* value*Respondent characteristics*GenderMale38381%7420%\<.00122279%4527%\<.00118283%3215%\<.001Female8418%28478%5520%11770%3416%18084%White, non-HispanicWhite, non-Hispanic33871%30183%\<.00122078%13984%0.1013863%17381%\<.001OtherOther10422%4312%0.00014516%148%0.226429%3215%0.0004Age\<4517737%14640%0.409032%5131%0.778941%10348%0.4845+28460%21158%0.6018566%11066%0.0911452%11051%0.89EducationMasters31%30885%\<.00131%13682%\<.00110%18586%\<.001Doctorate38080%92%\<.00121978%53%\<.00118283%42%\<.001Masters & Doctorate7516%329%0.0034917%1710%0.043014%199%0.11Income\$0 - \$99,00031%11231%\<.00131%4829%\<.00100%7033%\<.001\$100,000 - \$149,000123%18651%93%7445%31%12257%\$150,000 - \$200,000 +42890%5816%24989%7042%20393%199%Years in practice (mean)17.911.3\<.00119.813.2\<.00115.59.8\<.001*Practice characteristics*Unit sizeLess than 2011925%10328%0.436423%4930%0.1765726%5727%0.83120--2912526%8223%7326%2616%5726%5827%30 +21445%15844%13648%8451%9644%8540%Hospital sizeLess than equal to 24916234%9125%0.0411240%5131%0.365123%4119%0.77250--49917637%14540%10036%6841%8941%8439%500 +10222%10228%4616%3219%6630%7736%Unit personnelNurse Practitioners29262%26272%0.00117763%10563%0.95613763%17180%\<.001Physicians37780%33893%\<.00120172%14990%\<.00120091%20495%0.10Physician Assistants28660%20757%0.33420172%10664%0.09110247%10850%0.42Teaching AffiliationsMedical Teaching Hospital29362%23565%0.38516559%9356%0.57714968%15874%0.18Nursing Teaching Hospital33571%26072%0.76418566%11066%0.00917580%16477%0.41LocationUrban21846%21459%0.00211641%8853%0.01212055%14166%0.12Suburban18739%10128%11742%4326%7534%5928%Rural5512%349%4014%2716%188%84%Collaborative practice (NP/ MD, MD/NP)29262%33893%\<.00117763%14990%\<.00113763%20495%\<.001Number of actual hours per week (mean)48.842.6\<.00142.740.30.32762.144.7\<.001Number of patients per day (mean)41.852.70.30245.754.00.55934.849.10.316

Team Composition, Leadership, and Roles {#sec0005}
---------------------------------------

Clinician reports of the leadership, composition, roles and relationships within their working teams were measured in a series of items ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} ). MDs report that MDs are their team leaders in most circumstances; NPs are less likely to indicate that MDs lead their teams. We observed some differences in NP and MD perceptions of teams in responses to items about the perception of team roles and role clarity. Less than half of clinicians agree that they experience "excellent" teamwork in their units and that their teams are "prepared to provide outstanding care in a crisis or disaster". Significantly more MDs than NPs in both unit settings agree that their own personal role in the team is clear, that their colleagues have clear team roles, and that their team displays excellent teamwork. NPs and MDs disagree about the ability of NPs to lead teams and about the quality of the care provided by NPs and MDs when performing similar procedures (4% vs. 62% respectively agree that MDs provide higher quality). 90% of NPs and 55% MDs agree that physicians with whom they work trust NP skills and clinical decisions.Table 2Perceptions of Team Roles and RelationshipsTable 2ALLEmergency/TraumaICU/CCUMDNPMDNPMDNP*N* =474363*p* value281166*p* value219214*p* value*Team leader*Nurse practitioner00%277%\<.00100%106%\<.00100%188%\<.001Physician43191%22261%24989%8853%20895%14266%It depends on the patients' needs and clinical situation245%6518%206%279%42%2813%Other (both, not applicable, not sure)194%4914%135%4125%63%2613%*Whom do you work with on a daily basis ?*Registered Nurses45796%34996%0.837427196%15895%0.512521297%20696%0.7578Licensed Practical Nurses13228%4613%\<.0018330%3722%0.0955726%115%\<.001Primary care nurse practitioner12827%9025%0.47019835%6036%0.78623616%3416%0.8764Specialized nurse practitioners21646%22562%\<.00111140%7042%0.578912457%16979%\<.001Physician Assistants28660%20757%0.334420172%10664%0.090910247%10850%0.4178Primary Care physicians18739%14640%0.82189835%7143%0.09629443%8037%0.2398Specialist physicians37078%30985%0.009619569%12877%0.078419991%19591%0.9265*Team Assessment (% responding \"strongly/somewhat agree\")*My role is clear to me38882%20155%\<.00123082%9758%\<.00118082%11554%\<.001My colleagues have clear roles and responsibilities33370%18150%\<.00119670%8249%\<.00115671%10750%\<.001My unit or department is an example of excellent teamwork between physicians nurses and other health professionals19942%12434%0.02111140%5030%0.04610548%8138%0.034My colleagues and I are prepared to provide outstanding care in a crisis or disaster19441%13637%0.31011641%6439%0.5709242%8238%0.433When physicians and nurse practitioners perform the same type of procedure or clinical examination physicians provides higher quality care than nurse practitioners29061%175%\<.00116458%85%\<.00113963%105%\<.001Physicians with whom I work trust nurse practitioner\'s skills and clinical decision making26055%32690%\<.00114853%14889%\<.00113160%19491%\<.001Nurse practitioners are effective leaders of care teams that include physicians nurses and other health professionals23850%35096%\<.00114552%15895%\<.00110950%20998%\<.001*Rating of the quality of working relationships (% responding \"excellent/very good\", exclude not applicable)*All members of the clinical team36377%23565%0.008021476%10261%0.00416977%14568%0.2135NPs and attending MDs28861%28679%\<.000116759%13179%\<.000114265%16879%\<.0001NPs and trainee MDs14731%16646%\<.00018530%7646%0.0017635%10047%0.000Attending MDs and nurse trainees20243%11532%0.00111039%5533%0.14210247%6530%0.003

We assessed perceptions of working relationships within teams (all members, NPs and MDs, trainees and attending). While a majority of MDs (77%) and NPs (65%) said all members of their team had excellent or very good working relationships, fewer than half of all clinicians surveyed reported positive interprofessional working relationships between staff clinicians and trainees. Only 31% of MDs and 46% of NPs said relationships between NPs and MD trainees were "excellent or very good"; by contrast 43% of MDs and 32% of NPs said the same of working relationships between MDs and nurse trainees.

In multivariate regression analysis (detailed findings in Supplement), perceived role clarity was significantly associated with increased perceptions of excellent teamwork and disaster preparedness among all clinicians. Positive working relationships did not predict improvements in perceived teamwork but were significantly associated with more positive ratings of disaster preparedness. Working in a hospital that is a teaching hospital for nurses was also significantly associated with increased perceived excellence in teams. State scope of practice was not significantly associated with any outcome.

Scope of Practice in Clinical Activities {#sec0006}
----------------------------------------

MD and NP reports of clinical activities and procedures that are performed by NPs are shown in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} . Only for clinicians who report working in units where both types of professionals are employed. NPs and MDs differ significantly on most items, although the majority in both specialty areas report that NPs provide a wide range of clinical services. ICU/CCU NPs, unlike Emergency/Trauma NPs, commonly participate in code response teams, central line insertion and end-of-life planning. Among MDs and NPs, the least frequent NP activities include leading team rounds, intubation, spinal or joint taps, and carrying an on-call beeper.Table 3Roles of NPs in UnitsTable 3ALLEmergency/TraumaICU/CCUMD in collaborative unitNPMDNPMDNP*N* =292338*p* value177149*p* value137204*p* value*In my unit, NPs*Take history and perform physical examinations24985%32195%\<.000115789%14597%0.00310980%19194%\<.0001Formulates and implements treatment plans for management of acute illnesses22577%32496%\<.000114381%14698%\<.00019972%19294%\<.0001Orders and interprets results of laboratory studies25888%33599%\<.000115889%149100%\<.000112088%20199%\<.0001Orders professional consultations21473%31493%\<.000112772%13893%\<.000110375%19093%\<.0001Prescribes appropriate medications25186%33599%\<.000115487%149100%\<.000111886%20199%\<.0001Explains procedures (necessity, preparation, nature, effects) to patients, patient\'s family24885%32797%\<.000115286%14899%\<.000111685%19495%0.001Works with patient and family on palliative care and end of life planning16657%25575%\<.00017040%8557%0.00211382%18490%0.037Performs spinal or joint taps6422%11133%0.0024224%6644%\<.00012518%5225%0.117Performs basic procedures for wounds and abscesses (sutures, debridement, drain ulcers)18864%22366%0.67614884%14295%0.0015540%9647%0.208Performs intubation4917%11634%\<.0001158%4430%\<.00013626%7939%0.017Inserts central lines (subclavian, internal jugular)7325%14543%\<.00012112%4027%0.00066245%11556%0.044Leads unit team rounds186%10732%\<.000132%3523%\<.00011712%8240%\<.0001Interprets EKGs11339%28484%\<.00015229%11577%\<.00017454%18490%\<.0001Response to emergencies RRT/codes9131%22366%\<.00013821%5839%0.00066950%17887%\<.0001On call (carries beeper) on nights and weekends4415%11434%\<.0001127%3121%0.00023928%9346%0.002

Perceptions of Scope of Practice Policy {#sec0007}
---------------------------------------

[Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} shows NP and MD attitudes about NP scope of practice, including comparable data for some items from our prior study of primary care NPs and MDs. While clinicians find broad agreement with the IOM stated principle that "nurse practitioners should be allowed to work to the full extent of their education and training," significant disagreement exists about expanded scope for NPs with respect to hospital admitting privileges and payment for services. While scope of practice is presently legislated at a state level, 81% of NPs and 55% of MDs agreed scope of practice should be defined by national rather than state policy.Table 4Specialist and Primary Care NP and MD Perceptions of NP Policy and PracticeTable 4NP and MD SpecialistsNP and MD Primary CareMDNPMDNP*(% responding "strongly/somewhat agree") N*=474363*p* value505467*p* valueNurse practitioners should practice to the full extent of their education and training40285%35297%\<.000138476%44896%\<.0001Nurse practitioners should be legally allowed hospital admitting privileges8318%29481%\<.00015611%39785%\<.0001Physicians and nurse practitioners should be paid the same fees for providing or performing the same services and procedures398%27175%\<.0001204%29964%\<.0001The physicians with whom I work support restrictions on nurse practitioners' scope of practice in my state25955%11331%\<.000123747%12627%\<.0001Full-time nurse practitioners should be required to work the same hours (including shifts and on call coverage) as full-time physicians15633%20657%\<.0001NANANurse practitioners' scope of practice should be uniformly defined at a national rather than a state level24151%29381%\<.0001NANAThe physicians with whom I work do not understand nurse practitioners education and training14631%13838%\<.0001NANA

Discussion {#sec0008}
==========

These data provide a cross-sectional view of clinical professional teamwork by NPs and MDs in our nation\'s emergency rooms, intensive, and critical care units. These data have important implications for both clinical practice and state/federal policy.

Implications for Clinical Care and Leadership {#sec0009}
---------------------------------------------

In clinical settings, several findings emerge as important for health care leaders to consider. First, considerable variation was reported in how teams in these units are composed, who leads them, and how they do their work. Despite significant differences reported by NPs and MDs in several areas ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}), more than two thirds of NPs surveyed were not only performing core clinical evaluation and management activities, but also procedures for wounds and abscesses (66%) and work with patients and families on palliative and end-of life planning (75%). Approximately 25% to 40% worked in procedurally intensive, emergency, and critical/intensive care tasks, including spinal and joint taps (33%), intubation (34%), central line insertions (43%), activities that historically might be observed in the exclusive domain of MD practice.

Second, in clinician responses to a series of team assessment measures ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}), we noted several significant differences between NPs and MDs in clarity of roles, excellence of teamwork, perceived quality of care and other issues. Therefore, it was surprising and discouraging that the one point where there were no significant differences was that only 4 in 10 in each professional group reported that their teams were prepared to cope with a disaster or crisis. Importantly, in our multivariate models, self-reported lack of role clarity is one predictor of this perception, as was reported lack of excellent teamwork in these units.

Third, while many studies of care provided by NPs have shown the care they provide to be of similar or better quality in many services ([@bib0015]; [@bib0019]), there continues to be a dissonance between the perceptions of MDs and NPs on this point ([@bib0017]). As in our earlier survey of primary care MDs and primary care NPs, in the present study 62% of MDs and 5% of NPs reported that they believe MDs provide higher quality care than NPs when performing similar clinical services. Recently available data from one of the author\'s institutions reveals similar outcomes in nurse-led medical intensive care units and resident units ([@bib0004]; [@bib0003]). As clinical leaders consider the implementation of evidence-based practices, these perceived differences may impact the response of frontline clinicians to changes in these environments. It may be useful to encourage NPs and MDs to discuss their perceptions of the quality of care provided by each other and determine if such perceptions interfere with effective teamwork or pose barriers to innovation and change in units.

Finally, given the rapid expansion of the NP workforce, and the reported similarity in some clinical activities performed by both NPs and MDs, some level of interprofessional conflict may be inevitable. ([@bib0010]; [@bib0011]) One of the more sobering findings in our analyses were reported perceptions of difficult working relationships between MDs and nursing trainees, and NPs and medicine trainees. As we educate the next generation of clinicians, we should ask what messages are being conveyed about professionalism and mutual respect in interprofessional context and assure that more junior colleagues are supported as they learn.

Implications for Policy {#sec0010}
-----------------------

Two findings from this study of inpatient Emergency, ICU and CCU clinicians may inform ongoing state debates about expanding scope of practice for NPs. 55% of MDs and 31% of NPs agreed that physicians with whom they work support state restrictions on NP scope of practice. While legislative battles about scope of practice continue in many US states, a majority of MDs (51%) and most NPs (81%) support making scope of practice policy at a federal rather than state level. During the current COVID-19 epidemic, the need to move ICU trained professionals across state lines to meet hotspot demands for care, and the considerable expansion of the use of telehealth have highlighted calls for national licensure and credentialing are underscored in HHS Secretary\'s March 2020 guidance to the states. ([@bib0016]) Continued discussion of these policies will likely continue when the pandemic crisis abates.

Our research has a few limitations. The sample sources for MD and NP data did not contain sufficient data to target health professionals by specialty and work setting. We used our questionnaire to screen for both to assure that the respondents were eligible to complete the survey. Our sample was too small to control for all clinician characteristics; some regression analyses are limited by this factor. Of note, however, differences between NPs and MDs are highly significant on many outcomes, even with samples of this size. Measuring "team" proved complex as team composition is not always static in hospital units. The word "team" has become widely used in health care---in our changing system with sometimes overlapping and evolving roles and differences in reported role clarity across professions further research is needed to understand optimal team configurations. Despite our extensive efforts to develop and test our questionnaire, all surveys are subject to item and response bias. Finally, these are self-reported data on clinical activities in hospital settings. Due to varying billing and payment practices for hospital care, it is difficult to validate the accuracy of reports on the clinical activities in administrative data for national samples.

The current COVID-19 pandemic will add further pressure and stress on the health care system, the professionals who work in care delivery organizations, and stress the formation of effective teams and working relationships between NPs and MDs. As professional education changes and affects roles and competencies, role conflicts are inevitable, and lack of role clarity may lead to challenges within teams. The sickest patients in our institutions require increasingly complex and coordinated care. Understanding who can best provide services effectively in different environments will require leaders of health care professions and organizations to engage with one another to further interprofessional education and practice. Further efforts are needed to ensure that professionals have clear roles and responsibilities and that teams are both prepared to provide the highest quality and efficient care for the needs of the population and to respond with coordinated effectiveness in crises.

Appendix. Supplementary materials {#sec0012}
=================================
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**Question:** What are the experiences of teamwork and scope of work of nurse practitioners and physicians in emergency, trauma, critical, and intensive care teams?

**Findings:** In this national representative survey of 814 NP and MD clinicians. 55% of NPs and 82% of MDs agree that their roles are clear, a significant difference. Increased role clarity significantly predicts perceived excellence in unit teams and preparedness in disaster.

**Meaning:** Improvements are needed to assure effective teamwork in emergency, trauma, critical, and intensive care interprofessional practice.

Supplementary material associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at [doi:10.1016/j.outlook.2020.04.010](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.outlook.2020.04.010){#interref0001}.
